Elevated plasma osmotic concentration stimulates water absorption response in a toad.
The water-seeking behavior (WR) of toads (Bufo viridis) was investigated. Fully hydrated toads that are allowed free choice of wet or dry filter paper voluntarily and spontaneously select to sit on water-soaked paper at a regular frequency during trials. Dehydration of bladder-emptied toads by 14% elicits WR in all animals. Injection of aldosterone or angiotensin-I reduced the dehydration threshold to 7% weight loss. WR frequency increased when plasma osmolality was elevated by injection of NaCl or other solutes (both ionic and non-ionic). Only urea, to which cell membranes are highly permeable, was the exception that did not produce this response. The increase in WR frequency induced by elevated plasma osmolality was augmented by injection of aldosterone or angiotensin-I. In vivo water uptake, measured in a water bath, was increased by an NaCl or oxytocin injection, but not by aldosterone. It is concluded that elevated plasma osmolality induces an increase in WR frequency that is separate and prior to the water uptake process. Different hormones are involved in each step.